
Thiruppaavai – Day- 15  

எல்லே! இளங்கிளிலே இன்னம் உறங்குதிலேோ 
     சில்லேன்று அழைலேன் மின் நங்ழகமீர் ல ோதருகின்லறன் 

வல்ழே உன் கட்டுழைகள்  ண்லே உன் வோய் அறிதும் 
     வல்லீர்கள் நீங்கலள நோன் தோன் ஆேிடுக 

ஒல்ழே நீ ல ோதோய் உனக்கு என்ன லவறு உழேழே 
     எல்ேோரும் ல ோந்தோலைோ? ல ோந்தோர் ல ோந்து எண்ணிக் லகோள் 

வல்ேோழன லகோன்றோழன மோற்றோழை மோற்று அைிக்க 
     வல்ேோழன மோேோழன  ோடு ஏல் ஓர் எம் ோவோய்.   - 15 

elle iLamkiLiye innam vurangudhiyo * 
Sil enraLaiyenmin nangaimiir podharuginren * 
vallai vun katturaigaL pandeyun vaayaridhum * 

valliirgaL niingaLe naane thaan aayiduga * 
ollai nii podhaay unakkenna verudaiyai * 

ellaarum pondhaaro pondhaar pondheNNikkoL * 
vallaanai konraanai maatraarai maatraLikka 

vallaanai * maayanai ppaadelor embaavaay. - 15. 
 

(This verse is like a conversation between Aandaal and a Gopika, Aandaal’s friend). 
 
- “Hello, young parrot (Gopika who talks so sweet like a parrot), are you still sleeping?” 
- “You, the Blessed ones! Don’t shout to wake me up please, and I am coming “ – 
- “We know your expertise in talking “ –  
- “No No. you are all the real experts in talking “ –  
- “Come quickly, do you need any special treatment or any courtesies to be extended?“  
- “Have all our friends arrived? “ – 
- “Yes, they all came and you yourself can come and count them.  Please consider joining 
us in singing the glories of our Supreme Lord Sri-Krishna, who did the most astonishing 
deeds - killing the rogue elephant Kuvalayaapiida and the wrestlers MushTika and 
ChaaNuura “ .  
 

(Thinking of Lord Sri-Krishna ONLY, one Gopika fell asleep very late in the night.  Sleep 

is an enemy for those who want to be in Sathva-Guna.  Wake-up, wake-up, Godha-devi 

said and that Gopika got angry with all her other friends for shouting at her to wake-up.  

She said - you could have just touched me to wake me up and that way I would have 

been purified by your touch. She is very talkative and Aandaal said that all Gopikaas are 

there except you and please see them and purify your eyes, as you wanted to be purified 

by their touch. Our spiritual progress depends on the company we keep.  – iLam kiLiye 

– A parrot repeats what it constantly hears – Parrot in a butcher shop was only saying - 

kill, murder etc.., and its own twin parrot in a great Sage’s Asram was saying – welcome, 



have arghyam, paadhyam etc..,.   “ … maathapyekam pithaapyekam …. 

Rushibhiraaniithaa bhavaabhidhrushtam … samsargajaa: …. “ . Everything is in the 

correct upbringing of a child.   Young Krishna alone can protect us.  

 

 

Krishna killed the elephant Kuvalayaapiida and the wrestlers Mushtika and ChaaNuura. 

Paundraka-Vaasudheva was also  killed by Krishna.  Even though Dhevarshi Naaradha 

is an Achaarya-SreshTa, still he was perplexed to see Lord Sri-Krishna at all the 16,108 

palaces of Sri-Krishna’s spouses, at the same time.  The Greatest Maayaavi is Lord Sri-

Krishna, who could not be understood by anyone, and Bhagavad-Gita 4-9 kalks about     

“ Janma karma cha me dhivyam evam yo veththi thaththvatha:..“).  

 


